
AKlH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vailcs. A marvel of purity
rrenirtb and wholesomenesis. More economical

tban ordinary klndii and cannot bo Bold In compe-
tition with I ho multitude ot low test.short weight,
alum or pnospuaio povaers. uoia oniy in cans.

ItOTAL 1)1 UNO I'OWDIB CO,. all 8U, N. V.
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CORRUT RilLKOiD Till TABLE.

BLOOM8BUKO ft EULUVAN KA1L110AD
SOUTU. NOKTII.

Arrive. Arrive. Leave. Leave,
r. H. A. II. a. m. r. M.

155 8 00 H 43 640
144 7 M 8 49 8 42
1 41 "t'O 9 00 45
1 33 J 41) V 14 6 54

,128 III 92t 0
. 1 13 1 13 B 40 t 10
,18 57 1 II 9 HI 1ft!
18 60 7 0 1U 03 7 117

,18 43 7 00 10 15 7 33
IS 80 6 50 10 SO 7 45
Leave. Leave. Arrive. Arrive,
r. H. a. u. a. u. r. u.

STATIONS.
DloomshunTi--

Taper MM...,
Ugntstreeu.
Orange vUlo..

Stillwater..
Benton,

Trains on the r. ft It It. K. leave Hupert is
tollows :

XORTH. ..'SF70- -

7:27 a. m. 11.00 a. in.
8:37 p. m. 8:04 p. m.

o
Trains on the D. L. ft W. It. It. leave Bioomsburg

as (olio W8:
Noam. A('.UT

7:18 a. ra. 8:38 a. m.
U:07 a m. l:o P. m.
2:84 p. m. P' m.
:M p.m. 8:47p.m.

Trains on the N.SW. B. Hallway pass Bloom
Furry as follows :

NORTH. ..0',T
io:4 a. m. UiJJ m.
t.is p. a. '39 P- - m.

8UNDAT.
NOKTB. SF"'

10:16 a m 6:39 P m

HAI.ItS.

The s.tle of real eslate of Frederick Derr,
late of Madison township.'else.

whpn. advertised In this paper, has been
nrttmirnid to Frldav. February 34. at 10

o'clock a m.
Tuesday Mahcii 0. Mr. John N. Gord

nn will sell valuable personal property on
the premises In Montour 'ownship.

Win. as Geo. W. Cadv.aladcr will sell
valuable personal property on the premises
In iicnton townsuip, at i p. ra. suarii,

Feb. 25. John G. Freeze, administrator
de bonis non, of the estate of Roberl
Finney, late of Liberty township, Montour
county, ra., ncceaBeu, win ecu iiuuu
real estate, nt tho Court House, in Danville,
at one o clock in tne aucrnoon.

Vnn Rate cheaD 1 chamber suit, 1

heater, 1 cook stove, 1 double cupboard
ahd other furnituro to avoid moving, call
at once on Mra B. R. Camp, Gallgnan
house, on cast Third til.

Pmi Hai. A tlirec.Btorv brick building,
SO lv (10 feet, on Main street, with a large
store room and plenty of living rooms for
two large families, wim gas, water anu an
the modern conveniences. Also, two very
Hnalmhln rmilrlences on same street. Apply
to M. P. Lutz, Heal Kstate Agent, Blooms-burg- ,

Pa. febl7.
For Balk A desirable and commodious

residence on Main street, supplied will)
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. Ij. N. Moyeh.

E. O. Bundy, practical auctioneer; over
20 years experience, In crying farm prop-
erty. Btoro goods and hotel furniture a
specialty. 1'ostoaice aaaress, uioomsuurg,
residence on Little Flshinecreek, at slate
quarry. feb.3-0-

W'nntert.
manOO wanted on 1st mortgage,

Property under good lease. Interest paid
monthly if desired. Address, Manufactur.
er, care cf this paper.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Jioots. liest made.

personal.
Miss Hal Sharpless has returned from

the west.
Miss Mame Schoch is visiting friends In

Maryland.
Mtaa Marv Bowers visited at Mr. C. G,

Barkley's the past week.
R. H. Ringler, who has been on tho sick

list, is able to be out again.
Hon. Thos. J. Ingham, of Laporte, Bulll.

van county, was In town this week.

F. 8. Klnports and wife, of Mlddleford,

Delaware, have been visiting friends here

this week and last.
nr. J. M. Gwlnner and Thco. Riloy of

Centralis drove up on Monday morning and
spent a few hours In town.

Blelghlng parties havo been numerous
again this week.

Lent began on Wednesday. Easter
comes on April 1st.

M. 0. Woodward will bo a candidate for
reelection as constable.

HinrlH.ovlIln nncl Onshore are both an
" "O "

zlous to bavo a hub factory.

Rmllnis' havo begun the work of re

roofing their building on Main street.

Tuesday Feb. 21 is the last day for the
discount of 10 per cent at II. w. moan's.

A large slelghlug party from Danville

spent lastMonday evening al tne bxenange

Clare. Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Splgelmcycr, died on Wednesday night,

aged ten weeks.

Rev. Dr. Knox, President of Lafayetti

College, will preach In tho Presbyterian
church next Bunday.

Only one week more In which you re

celve the discount of 10 per cent, off of all

goods at H. W. Sloan's.

J. N. Zelsloft offers his services as an

auct'onier to those holding public sales,

Address him at JVrfcytown, Pa. 4t27

Next Tuesday will ho election day for

townshln and borough officers. Tickets
printed at this ofllco as cheap as clsonherc,

Wo received tho report of tho Teachers!

Institute at MUlvllle too late for insertion
(his week. Jt will appear In our next issue

An Instructive and interesting lecture
with stereoptlcon entertainment will be
given next Friday evening In tho Rupert
phurcU.

J. L. Girton has had the name of hi

hotel, ''St. Elmo," placed across tho glas
In his front windows In handsome raised
lettering.

People from the northern townships say

that there is more sno on the ground at
the mountains this season than there has

been for many years,

Tho remodeling of the store room at
Phillips' Bakery was begun laU Friday,
The store occupies the room farthest up
town while the Improvements are going oa,
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WaMilngton'n Birthday next Wednesday.

W. 11. Gllmore U ranking numerous lm.
provemcnta upon the Interior of his saloon.

Do not forget, or you will regret Hint you
did not get a teat for Ilia 24th 2w

J. J. & W II. Urowcr Imvo th'lr Boring
announcement In tula piper. They Imvo a
largo stock ot carpeti, rug, raata, &c, at
prices that defy competition.

Bong ot tho flrcaldc.tho seaside, the hill
side, plain and scalloped, will bo rendered
with feeling and finish on Friday evening,
the 84lli, by tho unsurpassed Smith family.

16,000 ft dry pitch pine flooring dressed,
1 In., for sale.

White, Conner & Sloan.
feh3 4t. Orangcvlllc, l'o.

The work of transforming tho old Cliem- -

herlln property Into a store building U go.
lng on rapidly. Tho store room ! of good
slzo and will bo a neat room when com.
plctcd.

Regulate the tcgulator with Warner's
Log Cabin Barsaparllla. Mnnufaclurtd by
tho proprietors of Warner's Safe Cure
largest bolllc in the market. All druggists
self It.

Tho musicale given at Mr. P. E. Wirt's
Thursday evening of last week, for tho
benefit of tho Episcopal church, was qulto
well attended. About eleven dollars was
realized.

Sale bills printed al tho Colombian office
promptly, neatly, and as cheap as they can
be obtained at any other office. A free
notico Is given in tin papor of every sale
for which wo ptint the bills.

Concert by the famous musical prodigies,
the timllh Family, In the Opera HniseFil.
day evening Feb. 24. Reserved Seals, fitly
cents. Tickets may bo obtuined at Dent
ler's. Admission thirty-fiv- e cunts.

The ninth Sunduy school Convention of
Fishlngcreck township will be held In the
Christian church at Stillwater on February
25th, at 10 o'clock a. m. An Interesting
programme has been prepared.

Who dares not, wins not. Log Cabin
remedies aro as old as our ancestors, they
are perfectly reliable and being purely veg.
clable, are perleclly harmless. Use War
ner's Log Cabin Plaster. Price 25 cents,

Tickets to Florida, good for two weeks
aro sold by Moyer Bros, from Bloom Ferry
for $4(1.00, including return. This Is fur
an excursion of Pullman crs which leaves
Philadelphia on the 22d Inst. No such an
opportunity has ever been offered before.

Tho annual meeting of tho W C. T U,

is adjourned to meet In the Lutheran
church on Thursday evening of next week,
thu Slid last., at 7 o'clock. There will be
reports, readings and addresses. The
meeting Is public. All are cordially In
vltcd.

A Missionary Conference will be held in
the Lutheran church commencing Tuesday
evening, Feb. 21, at 7:30 p ra., continuing
the day following. Miss Puella Dornblaser
of Mackeyvllle will address the evening
meeting. All Interested In missionary
work arc invited.

The Worcester organ now on exhibition
at J. Baltzer's music ware rooms is one of
tho best wo havo hoard for many a day.
Tho solo stops are of tho sweetest tone, and
the volume of sound that can be brought
out of the instrument is really astonishing.

The Worcester is among tho best made,

and yet the price is low. Call at Baltzer's
and examine it

A dispatch from Michigan was received
last Sunday announcing tho death of Mrs.
Hughes, formerly Mrs. Rcgina Arthur,
She lived near Three Rivers. The funeral
took place pu Bunday. She was a (laugh

ter of the late Valentine Bidleman, and
sUter of Mrs. E. Jacoby and Mrs P S
Moyer. Her death Is tho first In a family

of seven children. She wai about 07 years
old.

Many hearts will bleed at the sad Intelli
gence of the death of Eliza, second daugb
ter of Mr and Mrs. I. S. Kuhn, and sister--

of J. K. Blttenbendcr, ono of tho
proprietors of this paper. Her dissolution
took place on Wednesday evening at half
past eight o'clock after n protracted nnd

painful Illness. The funeral services will

be held at tho houso on Saturday afternoon
at half past two o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Poust gave a birth
day party for their sons on Wednesday

evening. Masters Howard and Harvey are
twlnB and had reached their sixteenth
btrthdav anniversary. The event was
joyously celebrated by a largo gathering ol

their young friends. A number oi presenis
were received and a tall-lcs- s donkey and
other amusements made up the programme
of the evening's enjoyment. SMchhinny
luho.

List ot letters remaining In tho Post Of.

lice at Bioomsburg for week ending Feb
14. 1888:

Mr. John Bndford. Joseph Thomas, Mrs.
Susie Winner.,

CARDS.

Saul Books, It. Frank Myers, Mrs. Susie
Winner.

Persons calling for these letters will

please say "advertised."
Utiinat A. Clahk. P. M.

Charles Morgau was arrested on Wednes

day of last week for disorderly conduct
while drunk, in the hall of the court house
Ho was put out once, as ho was disturbing
the grand jury, but went back again, and
Constable Woodward was called in to take
charge of him. He resisted arrest, but
was put in the lock-u- where ho smashed
up tho stove. He was taken before 1'.

Uarraan, President of council, on Thursday
morning, and was fined $10.50, which he
paid and was discharged.

Barlow Bros', minstrels gave an excel.

lent performance to a large audience at the
opera house Monday night, and fully bus
tained the reputation made here last year,

Tho company possess somo ot tho best
singers that are on the road, their eclebrat
ed trlo.Norrle, Rummell and Natm, being

of the disbanded Bweatnam, Kice & Fagan
Co. Their singing was repeatedly encored
and tho jokes were unusually fresh and
funuv. Anew olio, "Tho White Houso

Reception," is being prepared by the com.
panyahd will bo put on shortly. Tho

company is a talented ono and gives good

performances Anionia (Onn.) Sentinel.

'I he above named troupo will show In

the Bioomsburg Opera House, Wtdmsday
evening, February 80.

A well known doctor says that tho fumes

of kerosene when a lamp Is turned low aro

likely to cause diphtheria. The New York
board of health a (ew years ago decided
that to this, more than any other cause,
the prevalence of this disease was to bu at.
tributcd. This Is given as accounting for
the fact that diphtheria generally begins to

spread with tho adveut of short days and
long nights. Children dislike to go to bed

in tho dark, and the kind mother lets the
lamp remain In the bedroom, usually turn-

ing down the flame, so that tho light shall

uot keep the child awake. Many bedrooms

are thus serol.llghted all night, and the
windows being closed, or raised slightly,
the atmospheric condition Is simply death.
y. A turned down kerosene lamp Is a

magazine of deadly gas that the healthiest
lungi cannot safely be exposed to. Ex.

"Men like trees' begin to grow old at tho
top." Avoid the (Hit nppcaranco of grow,
lng old by keeping the hair in a vigorous
and healthful condition by thu itso ot War-

ner's Log Cabin Bcalplne. Hold by ail
druggists.

William II. Bnvder doMns to thank his I

friends who havo urged him to bo a candl-- 1

date for school director ot Bloom district,
nit declines to permit his name to be used

for tho position.

The fox hunters of town were nut again
Monday, and at last succeeded in securing
a real live fox. Tho usual Occident oc
curred, ono ot tho party getting a finger
badly chewed by thu fox.

Tho rud'ler ot the ship controls Its
course, rut tho atomscn, mo ruuucr oi
tho system, In proper order by the uso of

Warner's Log Cabin Hops and Hucnu
Remedy. Tho best hup remedy known.
Hold by all druggists

Last Friday was one of tho coldest days
wc havo had In this section of the country
this winter. The thcomometcr here on tho
morning of that day stood at 10 below

zero, while at Mlllylllu it was reported to
lie 27 below. Pretty cold, that.

Tho new game called "editors' delight"
is played in this wlsei Take a sheet of or
dlnary writing paper, fold It up carefully
and enclose, a bank noto sufficiently large
to pay up all arrears and a year In advance.

What adds Immensely to tho pleasure of
tho eamo Is to send along tho naino of n

new subscriber or two, accompanied by
cash. Keep your cyo on tho editor, and if
a smile adorns his face the trick works like
a charm. Ex.

Truly Ibis Is an age nf progress. Well
made pants from all woolen goods for only

$3 to your own measure I Scientific
blanks, 25 samples of cloth and a linen

tapo measure are sent to any address for 0

cents In stamps by tho N. Y. htandard
Pants Co., of 08 University Place, N
Cliy. Goods sent by mall. This firm Is
doing an enormous business from Maine
to California. You will actually bo sur.

prised at tho result, If you will write them.

A remedy for neuralgia comes from n
physician In Germany, nnd tho opinion of
several eminent physicians Is that it has a
scientific basis, and cannot in any case do
the least harm. Get unronsted coffee ber-

ries, of best quality, Java or Mocha, and
get but a small quantity at a time, as they
should be as fresh as possible. At night
put a talilesponnful of the berries In a cup,
till the cup with boiling water, and cover It
tightly. Drink the water In tho morning
as soon as you wake. This must be taken
regularly tor six weeks In order ellect a
cure for chronic cases In acute attacks,
this beverage can be taken three times
day If necessary. Persons who cannot or
dinarily drink coffee, need not tear to try
thi6, as tho effect is entirely different from
that of the roasted berry.

There was a change in the management
of two of the Benton Hotels last week Wed.
nesday. Mis. Hess retired from the Ex

change Hotel, a houso which her husband
kept for many years, and for which he
built up, with her assistance, a reputation
second to no country tavern in tho county.
The patrons of the house will miss Mrs.
Hess, and her celebrated "chicken and
buckwheat cakes." But the place, passes
Into good hands, and the reputation ot the
Exchange will be fully sustained by Lem
uel Drake, the new landlord. Ho has kept
tho Ikeler house known as the Benton
Hotel, for some years, and he knows how
to run a hotel. The table will be kept fully
up to tho standard, and Lem's friends will
find him the genial host he has ever been.

Tho house kept by Mr Drake has been
transfercd toE P. Alhcrtson, who, nlthongl
new to the business has many friends and
possesses the necessary qualifications to
make a popular and successful landlord.

The time of the court last week was oc
cupled unl 11 Saturday morning In bearing
crimlnnl cases. The attendance all through
tho week was very large, and mo3t of tho
time there was standing room only. Tho
inennvouienco of the new seats became
painfully apparent. They are too close
together, and it is almost Impossible for
any one sitting in an inside scat to get out.
To bo sure the seats turn up, and if
everybody understood this and would arise
and turn tho seat back ns Intended, tho
difficulty would bo avoided, but if a man
happens to be sitting on the middle seat of
a row it is asking a good deal to expect six

people to get up every time the mlddlo
man wants to go out. For ordinary pur-

poses there be enough seats If one or
two rows were removed and the balance
set further apart bo as to leave passing

room between tho rows. The chairs are

very comfortable, and tho suggestion mado

above would obviate tho unpleasantness of

having toes trod on, and your knees
squeezed out of shape every time any one

attempts to pass you.

It Ih u curious I'act
That the body is now more susceptible

to benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence tho importance of taking
Hood's Barsaparllla now, when It will do
you the most good. It Is realty wonderful
for purifying tho blood, creating an appe-

tite, and giving a healthy tone to the whole
system. Bo sure to get Hood's Barsaparllla,

which is peculiar to itself.

Election of Hcliool IJIrc-clor-

As tho matter now stands, there aro two

directors to bo elected in the Bloom School

District for the regular term of threo years,

and four directors to bo elected to fill the
vacancies caused by the removal ot those

directors who had two and ono year to

servo respectively. Tho law on this sub-je-

Is as follows:
"If vacancies are to bo filled at any

election of directors, In addition to the per-so-

to be elected for the regular term, and
tbo voters shall all neglect to designate on

their tickets tho term of office for. which

each person voted for Is a candidate, then

the person or persons having the highest
number ot votes, shall bo declared elected

for tho longest term or terms; the next

highest in votes, after tho tilling ot tbo

longest term, shall bo declared elected for

the next longest term, and so on, till all

tho terms vacant shall bu filled." As there
are six persons to be elected, each voter

has six votes, and may give ono to each

candidate, one and a half to each of four,
two to each ot three, three to each of two,

of six votes u ono.

'Trust lilm not, he IH foollnif ttice."
Beware that druggist, who, by fraud and

wile,
Your better sense and judgment would

beguile;
Who for a trifling gain will trick and cheat,
And foist on you a worthless counterfeit!
His glib words heed not, 'though he docs

pro.laim
Tho substituto "as good" or "Just tho

sainej"
Insist on your intont, or you will rue
Tho dl'appnintment oertalo to ensue.

Renumfcar lwy, Pond's Extract Is to

bo obtained only in bottles of Pond's Ex.
tract Company's own putting up (bull
wrapper, with landscape trade mark) and
In no other way. Anything offered you
not to put up is a counterfeit! refuse It,

Court Woccedlrwn.
8. Commonwealth vs, Geo. O.Fib

Brcecc. Ricognlzanco forfeited, to bo re-

spited on payment of costs ut next trm.
I Commonwealth vs. Ohas. Folk. Nol.
I pros allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Geo. A. Fisher. HOI.

pros, allowed on payment of costs.
Commonwcaltn vs.Wm. Gaumer, CaplaB

Issued.
Commonwealth vs. Wal'er Hayes. Nol.

pros allowed on payment of costs.
Bherlff Bmlth acknowledged deed for

property of Mathlas Kline, sold to Moses

Mcllcnry.
Widows' nppralsomcnts confirmed nisi

In tho following estates William F. Rob- -

bins, Potto Smith, William Dlldlne, Philip
Crawford, Joseph Shoemaker, Stephen
Thomas, Daniel Roto, John Miller.

Commonwealth vs. Harry W. Gam.
True bill.

Commonwealth vb. Georgo Farver. Not
ntruo bill.

Commonwealth vs. Walter Hayes.
Pleads guilty on first count, nol. pros,

on second count.
Road In Benton township, near J. J. Mo

Henry's, confirmed nisi, and width fixed

al oO feet.
Feo 9. Commonwealth vs. Jeremiah

Vanslckle. In this case the defendant was

charged with tho larceny of money from a

young m in named Mostcller. Tho prose

cution alleged that $27 was taken from
Mostcller while stopping at Vnnsicklc's
house In Sugarloaf township. There was
no cvldcncu to connect Mr. Vanslckle with
the loss ol tho money, nnd tho District At
torney stated that ho could not ask for a
conviction under tho evidence, and tho
Court Instructed tho Jury to render a ver.
diet for the defendant, which was done
without leaving the jury box.

Commonwealth vs. C. U. Johnson and
Arthur Johnson. The defendants were
charged with the larceny of two turkeys
belonging to Mrs. McEwen, ot Madison

townshln The prosecutrix missed her
turkeys, nnd they were subsequently found
among tho flock of tho defendants, being
Identified by tho absence of tho middle
too. Tho defenso was that tho turkeys
wandered to their placo and joined their
flock and they did not notico that they

wcro nol their birds. The jury took this
view of 11 and rendered a verdict of nol
guilty.

Exceptions filed in estate of Samuel
Freas.

Feb. 10. Commonwealth vs Emctson
J. Lore, fornication and bastardy. Case
tried. Verdict, guilty,

llommonwealtk vs. Harry W Gara, lar.
ceny. Case tried. Defendant was charged
with taking the money of Jacnb Dlldlne
$93. They roomed In adjoining rooms at
the Mcilenry House.ln Benton, and Dlldlne
did not lock his door. The defendant
knew he had the money. It was gone
next morning, and some money of the

same kind was found in the possession of

the defendant. The latter offered evidence
to show where he got the money found on

him, nnd tho jury acquitted him.
Traversed jurors were discharged
Grand Jury's report filed and grand jury

discharged.
REPORT OP OltAXD JURY.

The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania inquiring In and for the
body of said county, respectfully report:

That wc have, pursuant to our required
duties, investigated all bills of Indictment
presented for our consideration, and have
passed upon them according to their re
spective merits. We havo also examined

the Public Buildings and find that In the
basement kitchen of the jail a new range
and new floor aro needed, the wash tubs
and drainage of same need repairing; the
water from tub3 will not run away. Bed

ding for four beds Is wanted; a prisoner
camo in last night and prisoners had to

share their blankets with him, as there
was no covering for him. We would

recommend that immediate attention be

given the above, ns reports of same have
been given before and no attention has

been paid to them. The yard walls at the
Jail should bo put in safu condition, point
cd or painted, so that prisoners may use

tho yard for fresh air and exercise. Hie
heating of the jail i insufficient in extreme
cold weather: the steam generator Is in bad
condition, not giving enough heat for fuel

used, and is liable to give out at any time.

We would recommend that in place ot get
ting new generator, the heat bo supplied
by the Steam Heating Company. Uur at.

tentlon has been called to tho fact that
prisoners, male and female, frequently
come to the Jail, ih a very flflhy condition
and destitute in clothing, tud that some

wav should be provided for change of

clothing.
Wo flud tho court room In a plcasaut

condition. Tho offices of Protbonotary,
Register and Recorder, Bherlff and Com
missloners need papering. Tho Grand
Jurors' room is of insufficient size, and no
cess to court room is Inconyeuient. There
Is only ono Traverso Jury room, there
should.be three good ones. Tho presen
library room has becomo a coat and hat
room and is not largo enough; a more com
modious room should bo built for this pur
pose.

The offices of county commissioners and
of county treasurer ought to bo separate
and distinct from each other and tho book

and papers of each he kept in their rcsp ct
Ive offices.

Female witnesses are placod In a very

unpleasant situation, no conveniences
whatever. A pleasantly furnished room

w'th conveniences for women with child.

ren, dressing room and water closet attach
od. is badly wanted. Wo therefore rccom.

mend tho adding of a building of sufficient

size to make necessary Improvements to

the rear of the court house.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

E. B. I. die, Foreman.
Exceptions filed to Auditor's report In

estate of O. W. Vannatta.
Jamcf Ammcrmau, Joslah Coleman and

Cyrus Mcilenry appointed viewers of

road In Benton, near J. J, Karns.
Hugh McBrlde, N. P. Mooro and J. O,

Brown appotnlrd commissioners to dlvul
Greenwood township into two election ills

tricts.
I. L. Edwards, Cyrus LarUh aud J. M,

Bbultz appointed viewers of a road in
Jackson, near Abram Hidler's

Feu. 11. P. M. Teats vs. Fishlngcreck
school district. Judgment In accordance
wllh answers tiled. Adjourned to Monday

at 0 o'clock.
8KCOKD WEEK,

Fed. 13 Commonwealth vs. F. Glass.
myer, bench warrant issued.

Commonwealth vs. J. B. Mann, selling
liquor to minors, sentenced to pay a flltc of

$25 and costs' and undergo 10 days' lm
prisonmcul In the county jail.

Commonwealth vs W. B Hayes, assault
and battery, sentenced to pay a fine of $15
and costs.

H. F. Brlttaln vs. Effle A. Rlttenbnuse
contested will, case tried, verdict In sup
port of will,

Citation awarded In estate of Samuel
Hears,

Decree for sale of real estate of Samuel

Smoyer, tiled.
Allotment of real estate of Jonas Doty

tract No. 3, lo Jra Doty, filed
Allotment of real estato ot Jonas Doty

tract No. 1, to L. B. hrae), tiled
Bale ordered In estate of William Erwln
Sadie Koons vs. Alfred Koous, subpoena

la divorce awarded,

Estato of Andrew J, lies, agreement by
heirs waiving Issuo of ruin &a, and that
real estato shall bo awarded to Wesley, H.

, Hess, and A. M, Hess, sons of deceased,
for tho turn of $1034.

Auditor's report In estato of Emanuel
Krun, confirmed ntsl.

Fxii 14. Hotel liconse of G"o. W. Klaso
of Berwick transferred to Benjamin Bpon.
enberg,

Commonwealth vs. Uzal Fowler, defend
ant sentenced to pay a fine of $10 and
costs, and to pay Eltlo Harman twenty
loltars for lying-i- n expenses, $10 for sup.

support of child to this time, and $1 a
eck until child is 7 years old, and give

bond to tho Borough of Berwick to keep
child off of poor district.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Mitchell, de
fendant sentenced to pay a fine ot $10 and
costs, $30 to Minnie Poust for lying In ox.
penses, $25 for support of child to this
time, and $1 a week ui.tll child Is 7 years
old, and give bond to Benton township to
keep child off of poor district.

Wm. II. Cattcrall vs Edith Caltcrall,
subpoena in dlvorco awarded.

Theodore F. Cialg vs Mahala Craig and
Susan Cooper, on trial.

Ladies will And relief from headache,
costtveness, swimming In tho head, colic,
sour stomach, restlessness, Indigestion,
constant or periodical slckhcadachc8,weak- -

ners In tho back or kidneys, pain In tho
shoulders and different parts ot tho body,n
feeling of lassitude nnd despondency by
tatting Simmons Liver Regulator. It is
not unpleasant, Is purely vcgotablc, and Is

not Injurious to the most dclicato constitu-
tion.

IJllHt Iicnton.
The following copy of a portion of a

letter from Peter F. Ashelman, who had a
thrilling experience during the noted bliz
zard in Nebraska, will give the renders of
the Columman somo idea of western
breezes, t: "Fino weather here for
tho last week or ten days. Warm and
rainy, snow nearly nil gone. Wo had a
terribly cold January all through; also
some very bad storms. You have doublltss
read of the great blizzard wo havo had
hero some time ago. We have great reason
to bo thankful that wc aro all alive. Iam
nearly 48 years old, but never saw any-thin- g

llko It before. I will tell you the
particulars of the storm, and how it af.
feclcd us. The night before the storm the
sun went down clear. Reece Conner and
his wife, from Holt Co., this slate, paid us
a visit. Wc turned our colts out to make
room for their horses. Wo chaltcd 'till
about nino o'clock in the evening when our
visitors retired. Shortly alter I was pre-

paring lo do the same, when the wind be
gan to blow a terrible gale from the south.
I went out and saw that It was clouding
up. Soon after it began to rain and hall.
I became very uneasy about my colts; 1

was afruld they would wander off. Bo I
did not go to bed at all that night, but
went out every little while to sec whether
they were all right. Ntxt morning the
wtud was still Irom the south and misting
rain and snow and was quite warm. Con-ner- s

were anxious to start for home as soon1
as posslblo for tear the wind would turn
from tho north and get cold. After they
had gone nearly two hours, I took my axe
and started towards the creek to chop some
wood. I had gone only about forty rods
when I heard a roaring sound, and looked
towards the north when I saw that the
storm was upon us, p.nd the wind blowing
a hurricane from that direction In three
or four seconds from tho time I first beard
tho sound every object was lost to sight,
and I could not see a step ahead. I started
towards tho houso but got bewildered and
lost. I yelled with all my might, my folks
heard'mo and answered; by that means I
got lo tho houso. They were nearly fran- -

tic, for fear I would nol get in. Soon after
came in, two young men with a team

drove up to our door, nearly frozen, for It
was getting very cold. They had started
for Clearwater, lost their way and struck
our house, which was lucky for them.
They said that they could not see their
horses ahead of tuem. They remained
with us 'till the following day. I tell you,
John, It seemed as if tho very clouds came
down in sheets of snow. Tho storm struck
us between eleven and twclre o'clock x. m.
and continued without abatement until
three o'clock next morning. It became in
tensely cold towards evening, I coul'' not
feed my stock that night. Whenever I at-

tempted to go out, I would shake as though
I had tho ague, besides there was dangei
of getting lost by going outside the door,
You bet I did not sleep much that nlght.as
I thought my stock would all perish. The
next morning tho storm had ceased, and I
went out as quickly as possible, and found
everything all right. You bet I was glad
Hut not so with many of our neighbors
Some had lost heavily in tho storm." The
letter recites further tales of suffering and
death among unfortuuato victims of the
storm.bound region. Peter F. Ashelman
was formerly from tills place and settled
in neorasK.

Thu accumulation of snow In our locality
Is assuming fearful proportions. Roofs on
buildings are beginning to break down un
der the weight of It.

Tho shock of llio powiler mill explosion
at Wupwallopen, from which tho packing
bouso was blown up and six men killed,
was distinctly heard and felt through this
neighborhood last Friday torenoou.

Another cold wave Btruck us Wednesday
evening ot lust week, on Friday morning
'he thermometer registered from eighteen
to twenty.tive degrees below zero at differ
ent points In tho neighborhood.

As moving lime Is near at hand, It might
be wise for all those Interested in that
ovent, to take the necessary precaution on
account ot tho condition of tho roads.
From present appearances they may be
rendered impassable, on account of mud
and remnants of snow banks.

Many cniluron in the country were
obliged to remain out ot school on the
ground that there Is an over.prnductlon ot
snow. Can'hungry officials dispense with
the large surplus of snow 1

A JllluguUtied Clergyman's Teitl- -
nioujr.

Ttev It M I'lckeua. lVe.Uunl ol th.
Mrthndiat rrotertant Churnh ul South
Carolina, writes from Orrenvillei

"A Knit four years ago 1 was nttsckad
with what the physicians pronounced
neuralgia iheiitnatisni, accompanied with
tryaipeliix My appetite failed ine entirely,
mid I hail an iitteriulttintr pul ami vmy
il regular pulsatioua of the heart. A ter-
rible irnin soon pains iuto my rlieat mid
thmilJem, anil I became to helpless that 1

could attend to no husineaa at all The
pains weio movable, and wiuld sometlinea

from mi part nf my body to anothei
.'inally thu eryaipelai broke nut nn my Iclt

baud and arm, und produerd much swell
lng. I wit tor eighteen mouth aQlii ted
in this way, ami nf course used a great
many klndanf medicines, but nothing ikmerolief. Frleuda dually persuaded mu
to try SwiU'a bpeciflo 1 noticed a decided
ItnpiOTniiriit while taking the flrat Initio

contimud ita uan until I had token about
one dozen Uitllea, when I fnuud myael(
sound and well again, with no aign of dta
eaae lrft except a atilfneaa in my hand,
reault of the erysipelas While taking
the medicine I gained on an average two
pound" olrlcili per week. 1 think S S. tV

a valuable medicine, aud 1 freiiueully
recommend it to my frlenda "

Wri to the 8wiyv Srnnvip On,
Atlanta, (la, tor a Trratlav nn lllood aud
Hkln Dueaaea, mailed free to auyoua."

liny Lester's Binglmmton Kip
Boots. Best made,

Two great enemies Hood' Barsaparllla
and Impure blood. Tho latter Is utterly
defeated by the peculiar medicine.

A urniitl Hnsqucrade nnll.
Ono of tho finest masked parties cver

held In this part ot tho county occurtd
last Friday ovenlng at Georgo Miller's hotel
Smiles from Berwick. About 8 o'clock
could be seen driving In that direction
McMlchacl. Hook & Smith's livery team be-

sides a number of sleighs and IobI but not
least camo A. B. Croop's four horso load
nnd a Jolly crowd it was. In all about 70
persons were present and perfect order pro.
vailed. Prof. Bmlth and Clemens excellent
orchestra rendered their best selections.
Tho ladles and gontlomon were blccly
masked In characters of every description,
even the fat man appeared. Tho grund
march began at 0 80 and was participated
in by nearly 85 couples. It was led by Al.
ltoss of Berwick and Nettle Croopof Briar-cree- k

Dancing, music and conversation
wore enjoyed by all nnd at 13 o'clock tho
most delicious supper was served, gotten
up by Mrs. Miller and daughters and It
could not have been better. We will not
leave Geo. out for when tho ball room Is
unoccupied he steps In and takes a jig and
when ho Is not busy ho picks up his accord-co- n

and entertains his guests. Mr. Miller
also has one of the best bars In the country.

CuiiHutiiptton Hurcly Cured.
To the Editor Please inform your read-

ers that 1 have a posltlvo remedy for tho
abovo named disease. By Its timely uso
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall bo glad to send
two bottles ol my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption If they
will send me their express nnd post office
address. Respectfully, T. A. Blocum, M.
O., 181 Pearl St. . New York, nc nov250m

Cracked tlie Ground.
Several loud reports accompanied by

rumblings similar to sclsmatlc disturb-
ances, were beard at Intervals In tho East
end of Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday. Inves-
tigation shows several wide cracks In the
ground, ono of tho largest extending clear
across thu street. Tho shocks were caused,
by tho action of the seyere cold.

WANAMAKERS.

ruu.ADKi.rniA. Monday, Feu. 13, 1MB.

Concerninc: Linens.
We think it wise to tell some

thing special about Linens.
1 hree main iacts about them

we want widely known :

r irst We probably sell more
lousekeeping Linens than any
other house in America. We
gather them by personal search
all over liurope. We buy at
the least prices and brine the
goods from points of production
with every possible economy.
A small commission is our only
net profit, and the retail trade
pets the full benefit of all our
(acuities.

Second Some prices quoted
lere are speculative, some reg
ular ; but a matching of goods
with prices in the whole retail
market will brine the decision
in our favor.

lhird vvitn us Linen is
Linen. ute or cotton we do
not sell for Linen.

Damask, Double Damask,
and Fine Double Damask Table
Linens. Nine manufacturers
under tribute for this class of
goods alone. 50,000 yards re
ceived during the last thirty days,
and as much more comine dur
ing the next thirty.

Irish Cream Damask, 66
inches, at 40c, and the same
width, full bleached, at 50c. Of
the latter our present orders to
makers cover 33,000 yards.
The great buying power is the
secret ot our cheap selling.

Bleached Damask, 65 inches,
at 45c ; another 70 inches, 80c,
and 72 inches, 85c.

German Bleached Damask
72 in., at 75c and si ; with
large variety of figures, $1.10
and 51.65. I he latter has al
ways heretofore been $2.

rine Double Damask at
$1.10, $1.35. $1.65.

Women's Handkerchiefs
Kinds and kinds up to $6 each

some 01 the moderate priced
sort ;

Embroidered, scalloped, most
ly white, a tew tinted, 25, xo
and 35c. The price is less than
halt because the embroidery is
not as we would have it.

Plain white hemstitched, 16c
each, or 90c a half doz. We
never knew them before under
25c each.

Mourning . Handkerchiefs
Bought lor Christmas ; too late,
New styles, 25 and 35c.

Unlaundered Initial Handker
chiefs, I2lC

Wherever else can you buy
them, without the initial, for so
little?

Our special oualitv unlaun
dered Handkerchief, plain, hand
hemstitched, made from selected
flax, 25c each, $3 a dozen.

Sheer linen, unlaundered, X
in. hemstitch, si a dozen.

And Handkerchiefs of a hun
dred other styles.

Late word from Paris : ''Silks
will be worn for street wear
more than for perhaps three
years past."

No Paris word needed to te
that Silk prices were never low

er.and that they are not likely
to stay so low very long.

Stocks of foreign Silks Ion
held back for better prices are
being pushed out. Uwners
must realize. We have got
hold of a number of attractive
lots in that way,

Watered bilks "moires,
the most popular for trimming,
l new style this season in black
and colors, $2.50 and $3, Rich
er, more involved, more artistic

VVANAMAKER S.

than ever before.
74 colorings in Moire Fran- -

caise to match all the shades of
plain Silks, $1.50 and $2.

India bilks. Almost every
ay adds to the assortment.
resh invoices by each steamer.

New shades : new designs.
hese light, fine fabrics are like- -

y to be among the most fash
ionable for the coming Spring
and Summer. 27 inches wide,

1 many of the styles would
be quick at more.

bpecia! oflenngs in China and
apanese bilks as well, lhis

morning we put on sale real
Shantung Pongees at $5 for a
piece of 19 to 20 yards. Thump

piece oi tins rongee: no dust.
You buy nothing but silk in it.

23 inch black Lxros-grat- n at
that has not been sold here

tofore under $1.25. Quality
excellent. The "(rrain"aplumo.
ustrous, even, round cord,

closely woven, and with that
mellow firmness to the touch
that stands for good wear.

batin ground with narrow
stripes of Boucle Velvet. In
tended for garnitures. Stnking- -

nandsome as a trimming. Im
ported to sell at $2.;o. You
shall have it at $1 a yard. 29
colorings, including all the late
iked and likeable shades.

The most desirable 22 inch
Silk-face- d Velvets for dresses,
$1.50, in the popular shades.
t has all along been selling at

S3- -

The Silks known in the trade
as "bummer bilks, that have
been so fashionable, especially
for country wear, are of
Swiss make. But the prices
have been squeezed down until
production has nearly stopped.
Neat checks and stripes in many
colorings. 60 cents a yard.

Book News for February (44
pages) tells of the new things in
the Book world and has a list of
some of the wonderfully low
priced Books in a special lot we
have just got hold of. I he por
trait this month is of Rev. b. L.
Hale. sc. soc a year.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Evprybodv savs co to I. W turfman .

Sons' for your fine decorated and white
dishes $2.76 to $30.00 set.

YOU Ran hllV mnallna chaan at PlavL- .C.

Bon's.

Go to Sharpless' foundry to hiiv the
cheapest ranges, cook stovee, all kinds of
stove repairs, sicu soles, &c. 8td30.

You will And full lines ot Dress Silks
now open at Clark & Son's.

I. W. Ilartman & Sons are lookine not ro
much after cheap goods as after good goods
which will please the people.

Ynil Will flnfl fill! ltnoa Af aattnaa an..
suckers, percales, ctmhrics and all' kinds
ureBs goous ai uianc s Don's.

A flVO nlnf. hinnlnn lamn. a. o tit. Ala- - ft " h ........ j all u, ui u,D
count at I. W. Ilartman & Sons'.

You should see tho now 12V and 2Si
dress goods now open at Clark & Son's.

Tho finnpnrftnrrft of wlntpr la vnrv Qi.rl.lAn
ly changed the moment you step Into 1. V.
Ubrtmau a ouua uuu iuok ni mo spring
goods.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tt.

We will open on Saturday a lino of all
wool colored UennettHS in new colors at
60c yd. well wortli 02c yd. Clark & Son.

Ono more week after this for the extra
7o muslin hv the bolt ut I. W. Hartm.n &
Sons'.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

In point of medicinal powr nnd excel
lence Hep Plasters are far ahead of all oth.
ers. use.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
allow a cnuuh to run until it eels
Deyonil mo reacli ot medicine. rney
otten say, "Uh, it win wear away,
hut in most cases it wears them
away. Could they he induced to Iry the
Biiccesflul medicine culled Kemp's linlum
wiiich we sell 011 a poHtlvu euaraniec to
cure, they would Immediately see the ex
cellent effect after taking the first dose,
Price SOc. and 1. Trial size tree. At all
druggists.

To Pkeskbvb In atuhal FtOWEltS. Dip
the flowers in melted parafllnc. withdraw.
Ing them quickly. The liquid shoald be
only J 11 si not cnougu 10 maintain us num.
liy unu mo nowcrs suoum no dipped one
at a time, held by the stocks and moved
auoui tor an insiani 10 get riu 01 air dud
bles. Fresh cut flowers, free from moist
urc, make excellent specimens in this way,
If you would preserve your health and In
vieoruio your enuro system uso l'errlne
Puro Harloy Malt Whiskey. For sale by
u, is. itonuins, uioomsDurg, ra. cow.

THE HOMLIEST MAN in BLOOM8BUHG
aswell as the handsomest, acrt others are in.
vited to call on any druggist and gel free a
trial Dome 01 it emir a uaisnm lor th
throat and lungs, a remedy that Is selling
entirely upon Its merits and Is euaranteen
to cure and relieve all chronic and acute
coughs, asthma, brouchltis and consump.
lion, rnco ou cents ami i.

Don't let that cold of yours run on. You
think it Is a light thing, llul It may run
into catarrh. Ur into pneumonia, ur con
sumption.

Catarrh Is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dnneerous. Consumption is death Itself.
The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and citar t an obstructions ana
offensive mutter. Othcrwlso tbcro Is Uou
ble ahead.

All the diseases of those parts, bead
note, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully ana entirely cured 11:

the uso ol Hoschee's Oermau Svrun.
you don't know this already, thousands
and tnousamis 01 people can ten you,
They have been cured by It, and "know
now 11 is, inemseivea," noma omy 10 in,
abk any urugjut.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

When nib M sick, w S her Cutorla.
Vflieu the u a ChllJ, she cried for Cutorla,
Vh.n the became UIu, she clung to Outori

When the had Children, the gave them Gutorl.
N

THE

m
DAYS

ALE I
AT

LowemilbeFg's
1

is over, and agreat many
goods were sold, in fact
five times as much as ever
before in the same length
of time.

But the stock is still
huge and those who in-

tend purchasing

WINTER
CLOTHING

f

it will psiy Hie111

to visit us as wc
intend

CLOSING OUT

THE ENTIRE.

STOCK
Before we file an account

as Administrators of the Estate,

and if prices will do it

CAUL AND BE
CONVINCED

TEAT YOU CAN BUI

CLEARING OUT

LOTS
IN

Boys9 Children's
and Men's

At Bio-- Bargains.
Bight here we xoish to

return thanhs to our Pa-

trons in the

MERCHANT
TAILORING

DEPARTMENT
And thanh them for

their hind indulgence
through the busy season.

The dull season is come

and we will malie

BIG
REDUCTIONS

And Make Them

AT ONCE
IN

SUITS, &c.
Respectfully,

ADMINISTRATORS OK

D. LoWfc NBERg's

ESTATE.


